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Justice DepartmentFails forThird
TimetoConvictChickenExecutives in
Price-FixingTrial
Justice Departmentʼsthirdrunat convictingpoultryexecutivesendsin
anot-guiltyverdict
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Three formerPilgrimʼsPride executiveswere amongthe fivedefendants acquitted inaprice-fixing
trial.PHOTO:ALYSSA POINTER/REUTERS

Federal prosecutorsfailed for a third time to convict fivechicken-company
officialsof allegedly conspiring tofixprices, dealinga blow to the Justice
Departmentʼsantitrust division and its efforts to rein in themeat industry.

Jurors in aDenver federal court onThursday eveningacquittedall five
defendants,whohadbeenaccusedof illicitly coordinatingwhat their companies
would chargerestaurant buyers.

It was the third trial attemptby the Justice Departmentin its high-profilecase
against current and former executivesof large chickenprocessors,including
Pilgrimʼs Pride Corp. andClaxtonPoultry Farms. Thedefendants
includedJayson Penn andBill Lovette, bothformer chief executivesof Pilgrimʼs,
the second-largestU.S. chicken supplier by volume.

Thefirst trial endedinmistrial in DecemberandaMarch retrial endedin a hung
jury. For the third trial, prosecutorshadsoughtto simplify the casefor jurors by
slimming it down tofive defendants from10.

In arguing its case,the government usedcooperatingwitnesses andmoundsof
evidence, including phonecalls, emails and textmessagesover several years that
showedcompetitors talking about their prices. Defendantshadarguedthat
sharingpricing information isnʼt illegal and that they never agreedto set prices.

Theother defendantsacquittedwere RogerAustin, a former Pilgrimʼs vice
president,Mikell Fries, the presidentofClaxtonPoultry, andScott Brady, a
Claxtonvice president.

“It tookthree trials togethere,but this jury reacheda just result,” saidMichael
Feldberg,who representsMr. Austin. Rick Kornfeld, the lawyer for Mr. Fries, said
that defendantswere vindicated by the verdict.

Theoutcomeis a bigsetbackfor the Justice Department,which under the Biden
administration hasvowed topursuewhat it seesasanticompetitive conductin
the agricultural sector,and illegal mergers.Department officialshave said they
wouldnʼt shy away frombringing casestheymight lose.

AssistantAttorney General Jonathan Kanter, who leadstheDOJʼs antitrust
division, in April had todefendhis decisionto try the executivesfor a third time.
The judgein the case,Philip A. Brimmer, hadquestionedMr. Kanter aboutwhy
heexpecteda different outcome.Mr. Kanter told Judge Brimmer that hebelieved
the evidence supporteda conviction andaddednew lawyers to the governmentʼs
teamfor the third trial.

“Althoughwe are disappointedin the verdict, we will continue to vigorously
enforce the antitrust laws, especially when it comestoprice-fixingschemesthat
affectcorestaples,” said a Justice Departmentspokeswoman.“We will not be
deterred.”

Thenew lawyers broughtontothe caseby the Justice Departmentwere someof
the agencyʼsbest,saidAndre Geverola,a former director ofcriminal litigation at
theDOJʼs antitrust division. Thegovernmentlikely knew the casewas anuphill
battle, hesaid, but pursued it to deter other companiesandexecutives from
practicing illicit behavior.

“Itʼs an enormouscost for that specificcase,but I think DOJʼs expectationis that
whatever deterrent effecttheywill generatewill bebroaderthan that,” saidMr.
Geverola,a partner at law firmArnold & Porter. “It comesat a significantcost to
the executives,their families andemployers.”

The Justice Departmentallegedin June 2020that executivesofPilgrimʼs Pride
andClaxtonPoultry Farms, a smaller company,exchangedprices andother
details during the biddingprocessonchicken-supplydeals for major restaurant
chains. The department broughtmorecharges in October2020,expandingthe
number of companiesand chicken-industry employeeslinked to the alleged
activity.

The governmenthadallegeda friendly relationship between employeesand
executivesof the rival poultry companies,in which employeescalled and texted
oneanother during competitive biddingprocesses.

Pilgrimʼs Pride agreedtwo years agotopleadguilty to resolve price-fixing
charges targeting the company,andpaid a fineof $108million. Tyson Foods Inc.
hascooperatedwith the probe,and received conditional leniency under a
programthat would let it sidesteppenalties in exchangefor informing onthe
allegedconspiracy.

The Justice Departmentalsosufferedlossesat two criminal antitrust trials in
April. In thosecases,jurors in Denveracquitteddialysis provider DaVita Inc. and
its former chief executiveofficerof conspiringwith other firms tonot recruit
eachotherʼs senior-levelemployees.In another case,jurors in Texasacquitted a
healthcare companyowner andhis clinical director of trying tofixwagesfor
physical therapists they hired.

TheBiden administration hasrampedupantitrust scrutiny ontheU.S.meat
industry, in which a handful of bigcompaniessupply the bulkof the beef,chicken
andporkeatenbyU.S. consumers.In May, TheAgriculture Department
proposednew rules requiring poultry companiestobemoretransparent about
how farmers are paid.

Separately, Sanderson Farms Inc., the third-largest chicken company,hasbeen
awaiting Justice Departmentapproval for its plannedsale toCargill Inc. and
agricultural-investment firmContinental Grain Co.for nearly a year.

Large supermarket chains in recent years have suedchickensuppliers, including
Pilgrimʼs Pride andTyson, alleging that the companiescoordinatedproduction
andprice reporting topushuppoultry prices. Chickencompaniesare contesting
thosecharges,arguing that prices remain driven bygrain prices, exportsales
andothermarket forces.Companiesincluding Tyson andPilgrimʼs Pride have
settled someof thosecivil claims.

The Justice Departmentseparately openeda civil investigation into human-
resourcespractices at chickencompaniesearlier this year.
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